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CLIMAX OF THE CAMPAIGN

Great Throng at the Frothingham
to Hear the Governor and

Other Speakers.

GIVEN A GREAT OVATION

Govcrjor Hdstiags V.'a; Introduced

by Attorney H. C. Reynolds, Chair-

man of tlia Evening Text of the

Masterly Address He Dclivcrid.

Addresses by Secretary of Internal

Affair? Latta and Auditor General

Nylin Kamos of

v m? he)

c:ovi:nxor. A.ii:L u. Hastings.

Tlit- - grand and aggressive campaign
nf dm at inn liit-t- i has ln4 n waged
liy Lackawanna Republicans, this.
Tail iviii bed a clorious clliuax in lust
night's inc'ciing In the Fiothinghutti.

Tin1 crowds, the enthusiasm, the
Piiiiiii.ti iu e r the speakers nil tended
to make it tlu most memorable event
if the campaign. Additional promin-

ence was lent to it by the fact that
it brought to a close tin; stumping tour

t Governor Hastings and liis party,
Auditor General Amos II. Mylin, Gen-i-ii.- 1

Janus W. Latin, Secretary of In-

ternal Affairs ami Captain James W.
I'lr.; I:, chief of the Hun-ni- l of Indus-tti- al

Statistics. They go from
li.'i" tomorrow to attend a iluy
t n n t at Towtimla, lull the Sorniiton
iiu"t!iig was the final night affair for
Until to participate In,

When tin- - Governor came down from
his aiartinrnts in tin Jermyn at 7.I.0
li.-- t night he found die- - corridor tilled
wiili prominent citizens who had come
i'i i : V iln'ir i els lo the tirst man

i ill ' commonweal! h. while tin- - streets
outside were li'.adi' liniassalil' with
!li'' thTong.wblch being unable tnerowd
inln the theatre was determined upon
i least rati iiinK 11 gllmps" of the Oov-ii-

and his distinguished party. For
twenty minutes liis Excellency wits
t busy shaking lite hands of pei- -;

i'iinl ai iiia!ntauei s, among tliein
ind'-- 'i i'. l'. Smith iiud Senator M. K.
Mi Donald, and thoo who were pro-eiit- "i

to him hy William Council, i

oivernor L. A. Wat res and
itl is of iiis iieiniial fiiends.

I lie informal reception was brought
:o an end hy the appearance of Presi- -
I. iil II. V. Marshall of the Young
SLn'ti licpuhliciiu flub who aniimilii'cd

I, at the clnh was In waiting to
'I"- party to the hall. The Governor

hy Jlr. t'onnell and fol- -
eui d by lienerals Mylln and Latta mid
II. V. lieyuolds, walked out throiiKh
tiie Wyoming itvomii' doors and fell
In n In ad of the club.

The prominent IIkiiih of tile floviT-iiu- i'

was no sooner descried by the
.Tnwil than a mishty and spontaneous
hniit w.iit uo from thousands of

throats. The dull pave three concert-
ed c lei;rs for Hastings and three more
!ni fonnell and then the march to the
theatre was taken up, the governor
mil Ids party walking. Hatter's hand
led the procession but its music could
scarcely he heard above the cheers of
tile multitude that thronged the ave-- i

lie. bet ween the hall and the theatre.
The Coventor was compelled to how
his acknowledgements at every step
and virtually walked bareheaded the
whole length of the way so often did
he have to raise his hut in answer to
salutes.

Tin- - appearance of the Governor on
the phi l form was the signal for another
iri'iit reburst of applause which con-
tinued until Ions after he had taken
the seat assigned him In the front and
renter of the stage. With him in the
front row were the other speakers of
the evening and William Connell, Ma-
jor Kverett Warren, and the chair
man of the evening. Attorney H. C.
Reynolds. liesliles these there were
also on the platform the following hon-
orary four hundred in
number:

Tim vicn rrtEsiPEXTs.
A. Andrew Allen. Dunmore; Hon. H. W.

Aichbald, J. M. Atherton, James Areh-bal- d,

1. 13. Atherton, H. F. Atherton, H.
J. Anderson.

K Hon. V. K. Tterk, Mofnow: P. Ben-
nett, Jermyn; William Hell. Clifford: C. 1,.
Itell, Jermyn; Uiehanl Hrers. Van. Hint;
.M. SI. Hennett, Kunmore: 1'hllip Hehle.
Ari'hlinl'l; Kdmuml A. llartl, W. C. tieaii-ninii- t.

Aihnn I,. Itonn, (4eome V. Rrown,
Thomiis 11. Itrooks, 8. Hinnco. F. 8. Hnr-k- r.

(inrrett Hogurt. James Ulair, Colonel
11. M. Holes. Iteese O. Hrooks. U. T. Blaek,
C. SI. Ilallentine, Oeoree Keale.

C John H. Copeianil. Carbondale;
Thonins P. Cositrove. Arehbiild; Kobert
Carter. Cnrboiulale; Andrew Carter, Jer-myn: James Calvert. KenUham; G. Car-penter, Hdella- - John V. t?ure, Orpen
(irove; Frank Cnrlnerl, W. It. Christmas,
V. H. demons. Charles Closs, C. K. Chit-
tenden. John Clelnnd, James J. Callahan,
J. I.. Crawford. Hon. W. U Connell, Col-
onel H. A. Coarsen. E. fj. Coarsen. A. J.
Collioin. Jr., W. F. Courtright, J. P. Coop-- r,

H. .1. Cooper, Taylor.
Ii. W. H. Iipvis. Olvphant; R. C. Drum,

Hiornhurst; C. P. l)avldon, Beranton:
William J. Davey. Taylor; Samuel Decker,Sipiare Top; William balzell, Craii;-Jame- s

P. Dickson, Drtlton; a. 8. iJecker,
Thnmes H. D.ivls, William bawson. K. V.
llean. f'rederlrk Inirr, SI. H. Dale, Oeorpe
I.. Dickson. J. Ilenjamin Dimmlck, C. W.
H.iw.on. . T. Davis, Sliiiooka; A. V.
INiinl. Orimth' Davis, II. O. Davenport,
Joseph Davis. Taylor.

K. Uenrpe F:vans. Cnrhomlsle: William
It. Kvans, ("arbon'lale: John K. Ely, Prlee-1'iii'n- ::

I'Hvid F. Kvans. Tnvlor; .l! Oeoree
V.lsi le, Hon. H. SI. Kdwanis. John It.

Slark K. KdKiir. J. II. Evans, An-
thony Kdwarrls. Taylor.

1''. WlllHin Foster. Carbondale; Adaml'.issold, Slinooka; Hon. John H. Fellows,
John Fern, A. C Fuller. E. L. Fuller, H. JFoster. T. J. Foster. P. B. Finley, C. w'.
Fulton, Dr. C. U Ftey, Wade M. Finn,

'led W. Flciu, .Major J. D. Fish. G. .

Fritz.
!. Michael (birnian. Carljomlal: SI. P.

liardiier, Faetiirvvilie; D. D. tli'itlf.hs.
Taylor: David tiritliihs. .Maylleld; Charh a
M. Ciranils, Dalton: lion Frank Urover,
Moosue; ItnKer C.illls. H. S. liliiib'hain,
ltuiKcss . P. (irittiths. Taylor.

H. Dr. J. W. Iluuser, Taylor; Abe How.
ells, Arehliald; J. Henry, Carbondale; Kit
HoKcr. Dlvphant; SI. ilul'ford. Clark's
Hiinmit; John llowells, Taylor: William
Himiphnv. old Force; V. F. llallstead,
i. SI. Hallstead. John T. Howe, Herman

HaKen. Charles IlueMei, William S. ll"l-Icin- s.

Hon. Alfred Hand. Colur.el F. I..
Mlteheock. Julia SI. Harris. I'.eiiJ.imia
MiiKlies, K. K. Ileiidrlik, J. J. H. Ham-
ilton, II. 11. Harris, Taylor; B. K. Hall, H.
K. Harris, Taylor.

I. S. SI. IVeS. J. Seott IllUliS.
J. John it. Jones, Taylor: E. A. Jones.
Arenb.ild; Ijcwis Jones. Daleville; D. T.
Jones. Taylor; C. 1". Jadwln. T. It. .laok-so-

tleorue C. Joins, It. T. Jayne. E. 1.
Jinkiiis. Thomas E. Jones, Ueorise W.
Jenkins. John Jernivn, Hon. W. It. Jesvup,
VV II .lessioi. tr . .1 11. Jones. Tuvlor.

K. Dr. A. Kolli, Allied SI. Kilder. l.utli-.- j
T Keller, S. (i. Kerr, Myron Kassou,
lleort'e F. Kellmv, II. W. KiiiKbiiry. Hen.
II. A. Knnrrp, Joseph P. KraiiH-i- . Vietor
Koch.

I.. D. It. I.at'nrci.e, Wlnton; David
Lewis. Carliomlale; D. I.aeiano. Iflnyea;
John S. I.a Toaelie. Slosiow ; Joseiili l.
I.lovd, SI. W. I.owrv. Janus A. Uan-hik- .'.

William IS. Lewis. James A. Linen. A. F.
IjiW, W. J. Lewis, William S. Latmstatf.
James .1. Lynch.

St. K. Sb yers. Cnrhondule; J. I'. Sloore.
Slmint Cobb; .1. SleCrinKle, Sloosie; T.
.1. .Matthews, HprhiK Urook; J. li. SleAs-ki- e.

.1 stclionnell. M. V. .Morris. .1. .1.

Slnreaus, William Slorlon, J. Slercliant,
Captain James Sloir, W. S. .Millar, Will-
iam :. Markwiek. William .Miller. E.
Slevcrs. .1. C. SleClnre. W. A. Slay, Henrue
Sliuhell, 'William SlcClaVe, 1. F. Sleuar-u- e,

James .Merrill, C. C. Slattes, John
Moars, C. P. Slatihews. Sliehael .Miller.
Kobert SleKenna, Thomas J. Sluoie, Chas.
.Miller. Curboinlale.

X. 3. L. Newton, fireen drove; (Jeorue
Xorthrup. tileiiburn: J. F. Nicholson, Jer-
myn: Meorito Naneurrow, Winton;

Noaek, Sloseow; J. l. Nicholson, E.
J. Northrup, Charles Neuls.

O. Samuel Oakley, (leorue W. flkell,
Frank T. Okell, Kiehnrd u'liileii, Hon. C.
P. o'Slallev, Dr. J. Emmet o'ltrien, Chas.
Oliver. F. T. Okell, John 11. Orchard, Car-
bondale,

P. John Penman, Olyphniit: SV. S. Pot-
ter, Dunmore: Thurston S. Parker, Clark's
(iiein; F.J. Phillips. Fleetville; lmn Par-
ry. Olyphant; Tliomas J. Powell. Taylor:
Henry Pierce. Cnrbondale; .Major T. F.
Penman, Alfred I'ierie, Thomas H. Pow-
ell, Wiliam C. Powell, Aiikusi Peni'st
jr.. II. S. Poust, II. K. Paine, it. II. Patter-
son. D. W. Powell. F. P. Price, C. P..

Penman. P. L. Phillips, Clarence E. Pryor,
V. S. Potter. V. S. Phlllli'S. Isaac Post,

It. H. Paiterson. John Proud, J. K. I'tiee,
William Powell, James It. Powell, Janu s
Price, (leoiKe J. Powell, J. (.i. l'ricc, Ta.
lor.

It. James Keid, Di.kson City; John
Tinhinson. (llvphant; John Itees. Taylor;
I'lnlev l!oss, John P. llink. Colonel E. H.
Itl ple, William lteese, N. Hb e, I.lvy S.
Iti.'lmld, II. C. iteynolds. N. li. Hohertson.
C. E. Itetlew, Chillies Heliell ler, .1. Elliot
It.iss. .1. W. Keese, W. A. itowers, it. Wil-

lis Ueese, Taylor.
S. I', li. Schoonmnker. Elmhurst: Na-

thaniel Slut ter. Tliornhiirst ; Sinners,
Aichbald; II. Simpson. Piekvlll"; W. I!.
Sherman, Dalton; John Slivlnsky. ;

Charles P. Savaue, liuninore;
Charles Smith, Elmhurst; James Salmon,
Itindhani: Iteorne Sherman, Katisiim; 11.

li. Sieneer, Waverly; Elisha Simotisrm.
Elmhurst ; J. N. Sehcner, Wlnton; John
Steel, Wlnton; S. li. Stillwell, .1. Shepard,
John Simens, SI. C. Steftibai k. C. W.
Shank, Charles Stone, J. Uieen Shamans,
I'Mwiu X. Shlrer, Conrad ii-hr- ii'"',
Charles SelilaK"r, A. P.. Stevens. W. T.
Smith. S. II. Hievens. Hon. Joseph A.
Si'ranton. Colonel (loot-R- Sanderson, W.
W. Sitattloti, H. C. Sanihrson, W. 11.

Storrs, C. 1. Simpson, H. I. Simpson,
Frank SI. Spenecr, W. Ii. Storrs, . I:.
Sturues, Alex Simpson. J. H. Steele, W.
A. St. Jolin. F. W. Stillwell, (Jeotce H.
Shires. C. V. Sehank, John Simpson,
l.ouls Siebecker, John F. Sernirir. X. ('.
Shafer. E. J I. ShiirtletT, II. SI. Streetir.

T. John II. Thomas, Carliondale; Sior-fra- n

Thomas, Carbondale; William Thomp-
son, olyphant: .lames H. Torrey. W. (lay-lor- d

Tliomas. Captain (ienrpe (. Thomp-un- i,

W. Jl. Taylor, Dr. It. II. Throop. How.
land If. Thomas, Thomas ?. Tnoni.ts.

D. Taylor. H. F. Tinkhnm. E. W.
Thayer, A. 1'. Tiautwein, Curbondile; J.
It. .nomas. .1. F. Taylor, J. I. Tubus,
J. P. Tltniniis, Taylor.

P. Samuel t'pilyke, Simpson.
V. J. C. A'aiiKhan, John Van Persen,

K. SI. Vernny, U. E. ViuiHlian, T. C. Vou
Slon h. Wil'lam Vokel.k, A. A. Vosbtiru.

W. L. H. Wilcox. VandliiiK: II. . Waa-(lel- l.
Kansom: J. .1. Wacenliurst. Clifton;

James E. Watkins.Hon. John T. Williams,
C. F. Wasii.-r- C. W. Westpfahl. F. W.
Wormser. Philip Williams, ICdward A.
Wtnzel, Louis Wenzel, W. SV. Watson,
James J. Williams, Theodore O. Wolf,
Thomas II. Wutkins. W. H. WHhors, o.
it. WriKlit. F. .1. Wiilmiiver, Dr. II. p.
Ware, (ieorire Wahl. Charles II. Welles,
Hon. L. A . W'atres. O. .M. Watson. II. o.
Watrons, C. S. Weston. Hon. K. S. Wll-lar-

Andrew Wiley, Carliondale; M. SI.
Williams, Taylor.

V. Janus Yutintr.
7.- -C. SI. Zi.lcman. C. If. y.chnder. It.

A. Zimmerman, Frank Zimmerman.
THHATKH UKCOHATKU.

The theatre wns tastefully dernrated
with American Macs, festooned from
the balconies, boxes and proeenluni.
and on either side of the stas-- was a
lnrire picture of SleKlnley and Hobart.
The boxes and loges containeil many
ladies, and many others were scattered
about the other portions of the house.

Slajor Kverett Warren introduced
the chairman of the eveninsr. Attorney
Iteynolds, who opened the meeting w th
the following terse and appropriate ad-
dress:

"I'pon behalf of the county commit-
tee I welcome with pleasure this splen-
did nudienee. It is a Rood siffn of the
times when the public evinces the In-

terest It does in the issues of tills cam-
paign, for when the American public is
aroused the force of Us opinion is Ir-

resistible.
"I desire nt this time upon behalf of

the county committee to thank the nble
and eloquent speakers who have been
cnc-ane- In the work for the huccoss of
the Republican ticket, local and na-
tional. The candidates alsr acknow-
ledge with gratitude and appreciation
the excellent service you have rendered
in this campaign.

"We welcome particularly the ladles
present this evt ning. for w"P recognize
'that the hand that rocks the cradle,
rules the world.'

"In the moment of peril in our na-
tional history they have borne their
share of the dangers, and have suf-
fered when the nation suffered.

"In William Connell, we have a can-
didate who has enlisted the voter as
well as the party worker in the cause
of good government. His election will
Insure to this district a congressman
who will contribute to legislation the
experience of business. To the whole
ticket every voter owes loyalty and I
predict its success from top to bottom.

"The closing hours of this memorable
campaign bring with them the assur-
ance of a glorious victory. The lines of
the political parties are drawn up for
the battle of the ballots, which shall
decide whether national honor may
with safety be Intrusted to popular
sovereignty, or whether, for the mo-
ment at least, the power of the dema-
gogue shall triumph over our institu-
tions.

"National Integrity can rise no high-
er than the individual honesty of its
source, the people, just as no chain can
be stronger than its wenkest link, how-v- er

true the material of every other
part, however .skilled the hand that
forged It. at the moment of It greatest
trial, it snaps asunder, and the purpose
of its creation is thus defeated. The
honor, patriotism and good sense of the
American people will be asserted In no
uncertain manner on the 3d day of
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"The ground swell of indignant pro-
test is now unmistukuble, and the
shouts of victory over depression, re-
pudiation, revolution and anarchy will
be heard from the Atlantic to the Pa-eih- e;

it will echound from con-
tinent to continent, to proclaim to the
world the eternal honesty and patriot-
ism of the American people.

"The free silver movement was con-
ceived in selllshness; It was born In re-
pudiation and dishonor. The silver
mine owner seized the opportunity of
f.itti.ning upon the distress of a na-
tion, nnd the oth-.- element in a few
western states saw in it a ixissibllity of
repudiating a portion of It debts. The
latter attributes the cyclone and th
cinc h bug. the drouth and the grass-
hopper nnd all the ills thut flesh Is heir
to. to Shirk Hunna and the gold stand-
ard.

"They profess not to believe that a
free trade taritr and the law of supply
and demand nre the real causes of all
their woes. This element views its ob-
ligations as did Sheridan the celebrated
wit who, when presented by his tailor
with a bill, upon which there bud ac-
cumulated a lanre amount of interest,
replied, 'It in not my princitile to pay
the interest, nur my Interest to pay the
principal.'

"They have seemed willing to grnsrt
the most untennble theories presented,
which speciously promised them ex-
emption from their Just obligations.

"At this moment of peril it is the duty
of all voters to declare as did Unfa
Choate nt such another period In. our
history: "We Join ourselves to no par-
ty that does not enrrv the flag and keep
step to the music of the Union.'

"After a period of donression caused
by vicious taritT legislation which has
cost to labor and to cnpltnl more thnn
all the wars of this republic combined,
the Popoeratio party asks the people to
adopt free silver, free trade and the
monstrous propositions of the Chicago
plittform. The answer to these will be
li ndeivd by the people ever honest andpatriotic. We awuit with confidence
the verdict.

"The Republican party welcomes as
It did in l.Kfil those patriots of the Dem-
ocratic party who, bv the rising tide
of conscience, have been swept from
their political moorings of manv years,
into the safe harbor of Republicanism,
which, Is and has ever been the safe-guard' of liberty, national honor andnational prosperity.

"With the dawninc of the morning
of November ith. the gloom of freetrade, free sliver and anarchy w ill dis-appear, and with confidence restoredby Republican success the republic w ill
march on. Columbia leading In the pro-
cession of nntlonn to new nchlevementsnnd more glorious victories, for with
Slilion we believe 'Pence hath her vic-
tories no less renowned than war.' "

Sill. WOOLER PANCi.
Sir. Reynolds then ailed upon Alfred('. Wooler. who rendered In bis excel-

lent tenor voice and with much spirit
a campaign song composed by himself,
entitled. "William ("opm :l Is the .Man."
The song is written to the nlr of
"Tramp. Trump. Tramp, the Hoys are
.Marching," nnd is worded as follows:
Come, my la Is. and t lis sing;
Let uH 1, ii lia w.iaiia t ints

With our praises, for a gentleman of
note.

William Connell Is his name,
Fioni the toiling ranks he came:

He's the man we mean lo honor with
our Vote.

CHOKI'S.
Trump, tramp, tramp, he's onward march

ing:
Patriotic, kind and true.

Yes. in euimress We Will send
one who is the toilers' friend,on,, who surely knows the proper thing

lo do.

Well we know his mighty skill.
He can manage mine, or mill.

With n clearness ne'er excelled bv any
man.

Yes, and what is something more;
He is honest to th" core.

That's the kind we want to work for
I nele Sam.

Chorus Trump, tramp, tramp, etc.
He Is Just the man we need,
Very canaille ludeeilj,

"Honest Money and Protection" is his
leM.

And eleete I he w ill lie.
liy a latue niujo: liy;

W hen the oti s are counted up on Tues-
day

Chorus Ttar. p, trump, tramp, etc.
The singer, 'he song and Hie subject

stiried no sit.li enthusiasm that Sir.
Woob r had to appear again and for
an encore lie sang:
There are oilier men wo need.
Of the legislative breed,

And there's one who seems to me lo be a
star.

Hut lie need , mi recommend
He Is everybody's friend,

"I'is our tried and faithful champion.
Johnnie Farr.

CIIOIHS.
Tramp, trump, tramp, lie's onward march-

ing;
Hi's a levlslalor true.

Autl we're proud of the oilier three
Hi xnol.lM. Connell and .Maekey

1 tell you boys tiny know their business,
too.

Next the Anthracite tilee club was
called upon. The leader is James
Thomas, foreman of the Pyne colliery,
and the pianist .Miss Nellie Taylor. The
members are:

First tenors-Willi- am D. Evans. Harry
Evans. William Jones, Harrv lioiina, Ev-
an Jones. Arthur .Morgan, Thomas Ed-
wards, John Huberts.

Second tenors W. II. Thomas. SIoir-h- i

lirittilhs. John It. Francis. Tliomas Will-lam-

Hurry Smith. Uiehanl Winters, W.
W. Jones, Uobert Ll. welvn.

Fi'si bass-Jo- hn D. Thomas. Wiliam W.
Evans. Thomas Frauds. Samuel Evans,
William Thomas. W. J. Il.isklns.

Second bass-Jo- hn W. Jones. James:
.Morris, jr., Richard Thnnfas, William W.
Harris. David D. Crilllths, William JWilliams, Philip Thomas.

They rendered "Connell's Mound to
Win." the words of which w.-r- writ-
ten by Theron (I. Osborne and the
music by John T. Watkins. It bis here-
tofore appeared In The Tribune. Warm
applause followed the rendition of ihesong.

Jovernor Hastings was then present-
ed to the audience. Chairman Rey-
nolds said. In announcing him. that he
was a man who had not come into an"enemy's country" and that no intro-
duction was necessary. The governor
was given another big ovation. It sub- -
tiiil.xl f,i, n miim..ni .....1 !." '""', i, miiij ,iu- - "vcrnorstalled to speik. but the appl uise broke
"" sm nun n was some time before
he could proceed. He said:
GOVERNOR HASTINGS ADDRESS.

"Sir. Chairman, ladles nnd gentle-
man: I surely would lie Insensible toevery iiunlity of gratitude if I did not
thank you with a warm heart for this
cordial reception which you have given
me. Two years ago I came to the great
city of Seranton. and 1 apeared liefore
a great audience in this beautiful opera
house, and I made a speech to you that
1 hoped would attract your favorable
attention and consideration, and would
result in the giving of a few more votes
to me than in the ordinary stress of
weather. I come to you again, at the?
end of two years, not to say a word for
myself, except to thank you and my
fellow-citize- of this great county anil
city for the wonderful complimentary
vole which was polled two years ago.
And yet. I must not for a moment con-
sider It was a personal compliment to
me. That was a tim when we hud
two years of Orover. We had had two
years of free trade. We had then sure
promises that free trade was coming
upon us like a dark cloud on a summer's
day. The peojile of Uckawnnna coun-
ty as well as the people of all the other
counties in our irreat comn-o- n wealth,
not In compliment to me. but in pro-
test against G rover and f n e trade,
made me the humble servant with
which to emphtuUe their protest

aguliiNt Urover ami against free trade,
nnd I wus the lucky recipient; and 1

had the mark of distinction of receiv-
ing the greatest majority that was ever
received hy any candidate for governor
in Pennsylvania, and 1 like to say it,
because it pleases me, and flatters me,
to say that I received a larger majority
than anv candidate for governor had
ever received from the foundation of
the commonwealth up to the present
time.

"Hut I am not hre tonight to say a
word for myself: I am here to say that
1 will not be satisfied with you, or with
the people of your great county, or with
the people of Pennsylvnuia. if you do
not give next Tuesday a greater ma-
jority than you gave to me for William
Connell and William McKlnley. (Ap-
plause and cries of 'We will do It.') The
two Williams seem to be very popular
irf this audience tonl-rht- . Cheers). I
hnve he-- speaking every day and every
night for the past seven .weeks, and as
you may observe my voice is pretty

SECRETARY OP INTERNAL AFFAIRS
t.ATTA.

well gone, and I shall not speak to you
long, and will b entirely grateful to
you if you be good and kind and listen
to me without making too much noise.
I have been away out where the tight
was the thickest, and where they
measure the audiences' not by opera
houses but by acres. I have been In
Indiana, und Indiana is all right.
(Cheersi. 1 hnve been In Illinois, and
I want to tell you that Altgeld will be
snowed under by over Iflll.uoo majority.
(Great applause and cheers). 1 have
no more doubt to night than I have of
my own exlstance. that on next Wed-
nesday morning that we will all be re-

joicing together In the confirmation and
glorious celebration of the accomplish-
ment of the victory which will give
heart and courage to the American peo-
ple In the election of .Major William
McKlnley. (Great cheers and ap-
plause).

"Still I am here almost on
th verge of the election, and I am to
sneak to vou about .and discuss the
Issues of the campaign.

1SSCKS OF CAMPAIGN.
"The Issues In this campaign were

raised nnd thoroughly discussed at our
convention, which met in St. Louis,
und it wus there we registered our de-

votion to the principles and trad thru
of our party, and we named the choice
of the American people for President
in the person of him who was only a
private 'soldier In the ranks, thirty
years ago, when the flag of freedom
trembled in the sky.

"The convention which met at Chi-
cago, named a man who had never been
heard of before except as a mountebank
and a reciter, and there was nn atmos-
phere of socluli-sm- , anarchy and uproar
In that convention which boded no
good to the City of Chicago, or to the
people of this country.

"They raised two or three questions,
und the first they raised was the ques-
tion of money, und 1 am going to talk
to you for about live minutes on that
subject. General Latta, who Is sitting
here by my side, says, 'that when he
was a boy, very many years ago, as
you can observe by his distinguished
appearance, 'that he wrote a copy In
a copy book, 'money is the root of all
evil.' At nil events, money Is what we
nre all after. We are nil trying to get
it. and in this Treat City cd Scrantoir,
we nre nil trying to get It honestly,
and all over the country they are all
trying to get it, honestly If they can.
but still they're trying to get it.
(Laugh er.)

"The first question that comes In my
' mind this evening is "What Is money?'

Now. we have a great many statesmen
' in this country, and you have heard a

great many of them. Hut what is
money? Sir. lttyan has made 177
speeches, and he has not told us what
money is.

"To a great and Intelligent audience
' like this, I presume it is not necessary

to say that all the measures of vulue;
that ull the wealth that we have In
this great city and county, and In our
own beloved commonwealth, and in our
country, und In all the other parts of
America, and in all the world; it is not
necessary for me to say to you that
the product of ull our wealth, has been,
nnd still Is. and always will be the
product n' our labor. Labor Is our
wealth, and I want to prove that prop-oslilo- n

to you. Long before the foot
of the white man came Into this great
territory which has developed so much
wealth; so much of culture, and so
much Intelligence, you had all the ele
ments of that which you now
have, and more. Your moun-
tains were idled With the coal
that you hnve here, and all that
has drawn the great population that
von have. The surface of the earth
was covered with virgin forests and the
fertility of the soil untouched by the
hand of man was there waiting for the
magic capacity of labor to bring the
coal from the mines and to fell the
forests nnd to make them more use-

ful; to till the soil, and make it produce
that which the necessity of man re
quires.

IH'K TO ASIEIUCAN LAROR.
"There is not a citizen of this great

county or commonwealth, no matter
how rich or how poor you are, who is not
indebted to your existence up to the
present time to the product of Atnerl
can labor. (Applause). Look at this
wonderful, this beautiful opera house,
What built It? Not money: Money
never built this opera house. It was
latter. (Cheers). Look at these won
oVrful structures. Look at the great
Hotel Jermyn at which I am stopping.
It was labor that built it. Look at all
the fountains of wealth that have been
made and are about you. All are the
product of labor. Now mankind has
len destined by our great Creator to
earn his bread by the sweat of his
brow. When a being comes Into this
world up to the time he has nn earning
capacity, he is living upon the labor of
some person else, some other man, or
some other people, and when he comes
to that period when he has some earn-
ing capacity he becomes a consumer;
nnd when he earns more than he con-
sumes, he fiecomes a purchaser, and
then he Is livins upon the product of
his own lalsir. or upon the product of
some ImxI.v else's labor.

"You may take a yard stick, and a
yard stick Is a measure of length. It
does not measure value. A yard stick
mav 1h made out of white oak which
costs but live cents, or It may lie made
of Ivory and pearls, but it will measure
lust the same. It is not it measure of
value. It is a measure of quantity, but
the money that mankind uses in reality
measures both quantity and value, but
it is the quality of the value itself. (Ap-
plause.) So the intelligence of man-
kind has fixed upon that which Is the
most durable and is the least change-aid- e,

and ha? from the foundation of
civilization up to the present time been
uae4 as Iha meat urn at value or ax- -

change between man and man in com-
mercial relations. Our ancestors, our
forefathers, after having riven to the
world the declaration of Independence,
after having formed our great Magna
Charta, after having established our
congress, senate and house of repre-
sentatives, and elected as our first pres-
ident that glorious man. George Wash-
ington, (cheers) then It was that the
patriots of the country turned to each
other and said what value shall we use
as a measure.

"I want to call your attention par-
ticularly that It was not a oolltlcal
question, it was a commercial ques-
tion, it was a business question. It
was a question that affected classes
and qualities of our citizenship alike,
and had no politics in it at all. They
determined that gold and silver should
be the money standard in the new
I'nlted States of America. What kind
of money? What value? What de-
nomination should be given? And tin-all- y,

after examining carefully, they
determined that the money used In
Spain; the Spanish dollar, was the best
representative of the medium of ex-
change in this country. And they took
a large number of Spanish dollars, and
weighed them; and they divided the
total, by the number of dollars, nnd
the quotbo.it was the number of grains
they determined to fix unon as the
quantity of silver In the silver dollar.
Then the next question that came to
them was "How much of that would
be equal in value to a dollar In gold?"
and so the question was as Sir. Hamil-
ton stated to the American Congress.

"I need not call your attention to
facts to show thut the quantity of sil-
ver Increased very much more largely
than that of gold, and if I hnve an
ounce of gold in this hand. I want to
put in this other hand enough sliver to
make It equal the ounce of gold In the
other hand. So that the real value to-
day Is 32 ounces of silver to one of gold.
Instead of It! ounces of silver to one of
gold. The party that you and I le-lle-

in has declared by our renresen- -
tatives In the St. Louis convention that
If we are to have gold and silver as the
money mctnls of this country we are
going to have them equal In Intrinsic
value. (Great applause). Now the
party to winch Mr. Hrynn belongs has
no care for gold. Mr. Bryan and his
party desire that we shall continue the
coinage of silver free, and that that
coinage shall be continued nt the ratio
of 10 to 1 and that all the sliver owners
In this country, and in all the other
countries of the world may have the
opportunity to come to our American
mints and have their silver coined Into
dollars at the ratio of IS to 1.

'I took a dollar In silver to the treas
ury to a certain counter, and they gave
me a greenback for It. I then took the
greenback to another counter and
asked them to give me a gold dollar for
oil cents worth of silver. Why? Be
cause the faith and credit and honor of
the I nlted States of America was
plKlgcd to redeem this in KKI cents on
the 'dollar. Now I exchange this dollar,
worth, intrinsically, only 50 cents, or a
trifle less than BO cents, for a paper drl-la- r,

a greenback, which was Intrlnslc- -
nlly worth nothing, and then I took
that representative of a dollar to an
other counter In the treasury and I got
what the government agreed to give
for It; that Is the diTerenee between
this government and Mexico

MEXICO VS. UNITED STATES.
"Slexico might agree for l.OflO years

to make her silver dollar equal 100 cents
In gold, and nobody would believe her.
but when the I'nlted States of America
says that this sliver dollar shall be re-
deemed in gold worth 100 cents, every
nation In the world believes ghe Is tell-
ing the truth. (Cheers and great ap-
plause.)

"I went one day in the City of Mexico
to a Spanish restaurant to get my din-
ner. When 1 had finished eating I hand !
out a silver dollar, and started to the
door. Before I had gone very far a
Spaniard who talked in a tongue which
I did not understand, and never ex
pected to understand, bowed and hnnd- -
ed me a Mexican dollar that had i'i
more grains of silver (laughter) In it
than this dollar. (Laughter and

So 1 had my dinner, and got
back more silver than 1 hud when I
started (applause) nnd I was entirely
cheated in the transaction. (Luughter
and applause.)

"Hut Sir. Bryan and his party pro-
pose that all the silver in our lnnd, and
In all the other lands, shall be brought
to our mints and shall be coined free
of charge, and shull be stamped $1."0

and because they are stamped $1.00

they will be eventually worth one dol'nr
equal to g. Id. That is Mr. Bryan's prop-
osition.

Now if our Government can coin
yi.WI worth of Intrinsic value out of
M cents worth of nothing, 1 would like
to nsk this uudlence why this Govern-
ment of ours taxes our people. What
Is the necessity of making you and me
pay tnxes every year In intrinsic value,
if the government by its own decree can
make one dollar. 100 cents, out of noth-
ing. What is the use of paying SO cents
worth intrinsic value at all. Why not
pay 1'5 cents worth of intrinsic value,
or 10 cents worth, or two cents, or
'nothing, nnd Just decree (laughter)
that this is a dollar, which Is bound
to go as one dollar.

DKSIOCRATIC MAGIC.
Why, if our government had the

power by resolution, or liy Act of Con-
gress, to make money, by the wish of
the people what a happy time we would
all have. Just think of it. Why, as I
read long years ago. If I had the lamp
of Aladdin, and hud his magic ring,
and by Just brushing over that ring
ami, giving a wish, I could create
whatever 1 wanted, oh what a good
time I would have in the I'nlted States
of America. I would rub that ring and
I would swing the lamp and I would in-

vite you all to enjoy them, and I would
wish every one of you to have mil-
lions and millions of dollars, and I
would build tens of thousands of mil-
lions of homes, the "most beautiful
homes that your Imagination could
conjure, and I would invite you all
Into them, and I would say to your
boys and girls. "I am going to give
a wish that you have the
best of all educations without
the study of books, and then you
will le the brightest boys and girls in
the world. And I would bnnish all sor-do-

air pain, and I would banish all
sickness, and I would banish the doe-to- r,

and I would vanish the farmer,
and I would banish everything that
would make you work.

"Unfortunately I am not a magician,
I am Just one of the poor common
plain people of the commonwealth.

"If our government could coin money
out of nothing. I would like to gather
you all up together, and invite you to
go with me to some Island in the
Pacific or Atlantic ocean and leave
everything behind you excepting those
that you love. Bring your children
along. Leave everything else behind
excepting a printing press and a lot
of blank paper, and we would go into
that Island and set up a little Republic
like we had in the I'nited States. We
would isue a declaration of inde-
pendence. And we would notify the
IK'opie of all the other islands all around
our neighborhood that we were like
our ancestors, that we believed in hu-
man rights. Then we would pass a
bill right away in our congress to issue
forty thousand billions of money,
right off. We would simply set our
printing press to work. We would
never Issue a bill for fifty dollars or one
hundred c'ollnrs or one thousand dol-
lars. They would all lie million dollar
bills, and before the printing press
would )x worn out. we would all fie

We would be the
richest peoole in the world.

"And finally nleht would come and
we would vnnt something to eat. and
you millionaires would be looking about
for some place to buy some food, and
there would not be a bite of food on
that Island. And you would be look-
ing about for some place tu sleep, and
you could not find any place to sleep,
and you would think about your com-
fortable bed back In the I'nlted States
and you would say I would give a mil-
lion dollars for a bed to sleep in to-
night, and you would Bay Oh! I wish
the baker was here, and you would
wish for your butcher, and your

candle tick maker, but they are not
there. And there are plenty of birds
on the Island, and plenty of fish In the
water, but you can't have a gun. be-
cause there are not any guns on the
Island, and you cannot buy a fish hook
with all your million dollars. Then we
would call congress together again;
and congress would appoint a commit-
tee to go to the other Islands and buy
food, and material to build houses and
he would be furnished with mlllloBs
and millions of money, and he would
go to the I'nlted States of America,
and he would say, I want a million
dollars' worth of bread, and I want
five million dollars' worth of meat, and
I want material to build five million
houses.

"And they would say, what have you
got to pay for it with? And we would
hand out our money, the money of our
own little republic, and the merchant
would turn his back on us. and say:
We do not know you. Who are you?
How do we know that that Is worthanything? And so the committee would
go back and say to his s:

'It Is too bad, but our money
isn't good for anything.'

' WOl'LD FIND GOLD.
"I'erhnps. In the meantime, some of

the Ingenious people of this new re-
public would begin to hunt around In
their new island, and look among the
rocks, and dig and perhaps find gold.
And then maybe a new commission
would be appointed, and they would
take with them gold. and. they wouldgo to some of the Islands and maybe
to the United States, and want to buy
food and material to build houses, and
the people would say: 'Why, of course
we will sell you everything you want,
for we know that this is worth every-
where 100 cents on every dollar,
(Cheers.)

"But there are other questions for
the American people to take up, thanto be dallying and quarreling and dis-
senting among ourselves. I long to see
the time come when America will havethe greater the best and strongest
navy In all the world. (Great cheers
and applause). I want to see the time
come when that flag will lie floating
in the breeze in every seat, and In
every port shall command, yes, and
compel, that every wrong shall be
righted, because the liberty-lovin- g peo-
ple of America have declured that no
wrong shall come to any and all who
ask her protection. (Cheers). '

"I want to see the time come when
this country will not stand by and see
a General Weyler murder and cut
down In cold blood a liberty loving peo-
ple like ourselves. (Greut applause
and cheering).

"I think It Is a shame nnd a dis-
grace to the American people that we
should be here quarreling among our-
selves about a change in our money
system when a greuter, grander and
stronger question remains for Ameri-
ca to decide. Away off in far off Tur-
key human beings like ourselves, just
such as we are, who, for not other
crime than that they believe In the
Fame Christianity that we do, are be-

ing murdered day after day, hundreds
npon hundreds, by tiwse heathen, peo
ple, and we have had no representative
from our country who raised a single
protest, except an honest, sweet-face- d,

brave little woman. And this brave
little woman went from here to Turkey,
all alone, unaided, but I tell you, la
dles and gentlemen, if I had sent her
there, or if I had hud the power to do it.
I would have sent the whole white
squadron after her, yes, and every ship
in our navy to back her up In her grand
work. (Great cheers and applause).

HOW TO VOTE TUESDAY.
"Now In conclusion, I want to ask

you to vote the square Republican
ticket next Tuesday from the top to the
bottom. I want you to turn your back
on he boy orator of the Platte and
vote for the Hoy Soldier or onto.
(Cheers). I want you to send a solid
gold man to Congress In the person of
William Connell, (Cheers). I don t
want you to send a single silver repre-
sentative down to Harrlsburg. We don't
want them there. We hnve no use for
them. I want you to vote for the party
of Abraham Lincoln, the greatest man
that ever gave the spirit of life and
patriotism to the American people.
Vote for the party of Abraham Lincoln.
Vote for the party of IMysses S. Grant,
who commanded the greatest army
thut ever foupht for freedom. Vote for
the common soldier, the man who In
'til worked for us. Vole for your
homes.. Vote for your business. Vote
for your children. Vote for your fam-
ilies. Vote for yourself. Friends let us
raise the banner of American citizen
ship. Above all. let us be more particu-
lar who we admit to citizenship in the
Culled Stales of America. (Great cheers
and nnpluuse.) It was the mission of
the I'nlted States that America should
be the land of the free and the home
of the brave and thut It should be an
asvluin for all persecuted souls, but no
body who was ever concerned In the
making of these glorious I'nited States,
ever Intended that this country should
be used as the dumping ground of
nsvlutns of ull other nations.

"Those who do not have the Intelli
gence, who do not have the capacity,
who do not have the desire to be a part
of this great American country, should
not be permitted to come to our snores,
and those who have the capacity nnd
thopp who love the love of liberty anil
those who huve a love for law, for or
der. ought always be made welcome
to our shores. Whoever does come here
should be compelled to leave their so
cialisin. their .dynamltelsm. and their
Bryanism and their bombs behind
them. (Grent npntause ana cneers.)

"And. in conclusion. It Is nty earnest
prayer that In this and all other cam-
paigns, we shall he, and continue to be,
one great American Republic, having
the one ling: but one call of patriotism;
hut one Bible and but one God. That
Is all. Good night."

GENERAL LATTA'S ADDRESS.
General Latta was cheered long and

loud when he stepped forward In re-
sponse to Chairman Reynolds' intro-
duction. The governor in his speech
compared the appearance of the general
to that of Moses, and also said some
complimentary things about his
bravery and gallantry as a soldier and
citizen. After a proper acknowledg-
ment of the governor's kind words, he
said he didn't think there was any cut
representing Moses or any description
in the books to warrant the governor
In assuming such license. He certainly
didn't think he looked 4.000 years old.

Sloses said, "Money is the root of all
evil." General Iitta was sure hp him-
self didn't say that, but he might have
said. "Sloney makes the mare go." But
all the same, Bryan's dollars
will not make it go. The speaker tolrl
a story about a meeting of cemetery
trustees who hsd decided that "We
have come to sfnv" would be a very
appropriate inscription to put over the
front gate. The position of the In-

habitants of the cemetery is such that
they will etay where they are and will
not move without extraneous help, and
they are In much the same positon as
the Mexican workingmen with their
free silver basis.

When you mnde a nomination of a
man fur congress in this district, he
said, you determined that you had come
to stay by William Connell. and thecongress and the constitution, and
when he goes to congress he will stay
by you.

As to Bryan. Senator Edmunds, of
Vermont, said once that a gold bug
may bo a bad man. but the world
knows that a humbug Is a great deal
worse. There Is a gr.W de.il of the lat-
ter quality about Bryan. Wherever
he went through the country the hur-rlca-

signals have been set. The only
active rival that he ever had Is the
long distance telephone. The phono-
graph will not do Its duty unless itpreserves the voice of the remarkableboy orator, and the klnetoscope will
fall unless It retains his poses for thafuture Henry Irvings.

While the war was going on the
Southern armies planned an invasion
of the North. They counted on being
able to come tip' Into the fertile andprosperous valley of the Shenandoah
and desolate and devastate it. So
sure were they of ultimately conquer-
ing everything ahead of them that a
youth belonging to one of the Confed

erate regiments who was entitled t
a furlough refused to Uk It because
he always wanted so bad to go to Boa-t- on

and he did not propow to tnisa th
chance of getting there on the north--
warn march or the rebels Into the en-
emy's country.

The youth and the Confederate hadnot calculated on meeting with Get- -itysburg. Bryan wanted so much tngo to Washington, but he was not look- -
ing tor his Uettysburg. He got It inthe result of the election In Wrmonfc
and Maine.

CANDIDATE McKINLET.
There is Wltllom UrViu.. ...u

knows no enemy's country. William
McKinley of the Twenty-thir- d Ohioregiment, which is the mother of pres-
idents. General Latta repeated thonames of a galaxy of brave soldiers
who fought to save the union and who
Were uh nutrintlf In ,..l,nl.llna
party as they were In defense of tho
uuiion, unci ne ran sea Major McKlnley
as worthy to take his stand In their Il-

lustrious company.
The old Republican party Is In grand

shae now. She Is associated with no
Fopulistic affiliations, but stands
squurely and fairly to the front for
American prosperity and American
honor. She cheats no one, deceives no
one, has no pledges unfulfilled, nor any
I'lunimt'H unperiormea, ana stanas to-day for nn A marina n ,1 nl - ,ka, will
be worth a dollar the world over.

itenerai Mylln wis the last speaker
and he detained the audience only five

AUDITOR GENERAL. MYLIM.

minutes owlnz to the lateness of tha
hour. He said that they had presented
to them Mr. Bryan In all his various
aspects. It struck him that though
Mr. Bryan is a college graduate and a
classical scholar he has failed to note
that In the history of the world gold
has remained the standard of money.
He cited the anecdote of Cupid and
Jupiter. The former was in distress
and desired assistance from the alt
powerful Jupiter. But Jupiter said to
Cupid. "Your bow is tipped with sil-
ver, why have not it tipped with
gold?" Bryan has ignored the wisdom
of this advice and for that reason he
is going around the country today.

In concluding. General Mylln paid
Seranton the compliment of being the
peer of any city In Pennsylvania or
in the United States for all The qualities
of pluck, energy and determination.
What has made Seranton what she Is
will continue to Increase her store, and
thut Is the fostering care of the Repub-
lican party,

THE GOVERNOR'S PARTY. '

Spent the Afternoon as Gueits of
William Connell.

Governor Daniel H. Hastings and
party, consisting of Auditor General
Amos II. Mylln, Secretary of Internal
Affairs Jutnes W. Latta and Captain
James M. Clurk. chief of the bureau of
Industrial statistics, arrived In the city
In a special car attached to the 1.18
Delaware and Hudson train yesterday
afternoon.

They were met at the station by
William Connell, the congressional
candidate, and Reese Q. Brooks, Hon.
John T. Williams, Major Everett War-
ren, James Young. Walter B. Christ-
mas. T. H. Dale. H. C. Reynolds, Hon.
W. K. Beck, Colonel E. H. Ripple, E.
A. Bartl and Major T. F. Penman, of
the Republican county committee. Car-
riages were taken for tiie Jermyn,
where Mr. Connell tendered a luncheon
at which all the above mentioned were
present. After dinner the visitors wero
given a ride over the boulevard and
shown about the city by their host, Mr.
Connell. The party returned at 5.30.
The governor took a nap for a couple of
hours, foregoing supper until after tha
Frothinghain meeting.

The party will leave for Ilarrlsburt?
at H.::o o'clock this morning. On th.
way down they will run up to Townda,
to address a duy meeting, which will
wind up their two weeks' stumping
tour through the state and the gover-
nor's seven weeks of campaigning, he
having spent five weeks In speaking;
throughout the west.

FINE CAMPAIGN SONG.

It Was Composed by I'rol'essor Ilenrtf
Bonna, of Tnylor.

The follow lug song composed by
Professor Henry Bonna. of Taylor, the)
music of which is similar to an old
Welsh melody, was to have been sung
last night at the Frothinghum meet-
ing but owing to the luteness of tho
hour the singing hud to be dispensed
with.

We'll stand with the party that's nobla
anil grand,

And shout for SleKlnley all over the land.
We'll vote the straight ticket that cure

for the poor,
And drives the old wolf away from tho

door.
i

CHORUS.

We'll fire every gun, we'll Are every gun.
And vote for SleKlnley, yes, yes.everj

one.

Let all the Republicans join In the fun,
To kill the old story of t to 1.
And never be guilty of losing the race,
To draw our dear country to such a dis- -.

grace.

We'll pull the boy Bryan right down oft
the stump

And bury his party down deep in ths
dump.

He'll never go preaching free silver no
more.

But hold up the standard of Gold as rs.

We cannot forget our Connell. the great.
For he is the man that can legislate.
The wants of the people he always can

tell, '

For he has been poor, we know him quits
well.

To congress we'll send him, our laws h
will mend.

His business In earnest he'll always at
tend.

He'll vote for Protection, for tariff he'll
shout,

The work of our Industries will never run
out. . i

CHORUS.
We'll Are every gun, we'll fire every gun.
And voto for our Connell, yes, yes, every;

otto.

WORK OF THE EDUCATORS.

Voters of I'pper Taylor I.istes to Ar
Kiimrnts for Republican Ideas.

Feltzville. In northern Taylor, wa
stirred all through last evening by a
big Republican rally of the foreign-speaki- ng

voters of the place. The
meetln.i was held In Klebreck's hull
and the room was too small to accomo-
date the crowd who wished to her
spoken in their native tongue the Re-
publican principles.

Dr. S. E. Felnberg. County Surveyor
Edmund Bartl, Attorney William VoU-ole- k.

and Dnlgle Laugofskl made ad-
dresses. A good Impression was mad".
This was shown In the freauent out-
bursts of enthusiasm that greetid U
remarks ot the speakers


